Managing Your
Career & Job Search
Career management is a lifelong process of setting career goals, taking action to achieve them, and
problem-solving along the way. Whether you want to launch a new career, get promoted, or transition
into something new, navigating a job search is part of that process. The resources below can help
you identify opportunities in the market and stay ready for what’s next.

Career, company, and compensation insights
—— themuse.com Online resource for career advice, job search, and an in-depth company profiles.
—— glassdoor.com Career site with salary reports, job search, company reviews, and interview insights.
—— linkedin.com Build your professional network, brand, and industry knowledge.
—— careerbliss.com Company reviews, salary reports, and a list of the top 50 happiest companies.
—— comparably.com Information about company culture, compensation, and job opportunities.

General job search sites
—— indeed.com The #1 job site with millions of jobs from thousands of job boards all in one place.
—— google.com Google “jobs near me” to access Google for Jobs, a feature that aggregates jobs across the Web.
—— Linkup.com A site that only posts jobs listed on company websites, providing jobs that may be unposted.
—— LinkedIn.com The world’s largest online professional network; search for jobs and build your network.
—— glassdoor.com Career community where you can search for jobs and get company reviews at the same time.
—— ziprecruiter.com A job search site with an emphasis on small-to-midsize businesses.
—— snagajob.com Find full- and part-time hourly employment for retail, hospitality, and service jobs.

Niche boards
Accounting & Finance
—— accountingcrossing.com
—— ihireaccounting.com
—— financialjobbank.com
—— moneyjobs.com
—— onewire.com
Entry-Level / Part-Time
—— collegegrad.com
—— collegerecruiter.com
—— careerrookie.com
Government / Defense
—— usajobs.gov
—— governmentjobs.com
—— clearancejobs.com

Healthcare / Nursing
—— careervitals.com
—— healthecareers.com
—— nurse.com/jobs
—— nursingjobs.com
—— advancedpractice.com
—— jobs.healthcaresource.com
—— maximstaffing.com
—— americanmobile.com/home
—— comphealth.com
—— advanceweb.com/jobs/
healthcare/index.html
—— enpnetwork.com
Higher Education
—— chroniclevitae.com
—— hercjobs.org
—— higheredjobs.com

Human Services / Nonprofit
—— idealist.org
—— governmentjobs.com
Information Technology /
Developer Jobs
—— dice.com
—— stackoverflow.com
Marketing /
Communications / PR
—— talentzoo.com
—— mediabistro.com
—— jobs.prsa.org
Sales Jobs
—— salesgravy.com
—— salesjobs.com
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Virtual / remote jobs
—— flexjobs.com Paid subscription for access to vetted remote and “flexible” opportunities.
—— virtualvocations.com Free and premium subscription for access to database of remote jobs.
—— skipthedrive.com Free job site specializing in telecommute, remote, and online jobs.
—— themuse.com/jobs A general job search site with an option for remote and work from home jobs.
—— indeed.com A general job search site with option to type in “remote” in the where box.
—— jobspresso.co Job site dedicated to remote jobs in tech, marketing, customer support, etc.
—— higheredjobs.com/search/remote.cfm Job site for remote jobs in higher education.
—— idealist.org Website specializing in social impact careers with option for remote jobs.

Networking

—— meetup.com Meetups are groups centered on common social and professional interests.
—— eventbrite.com Find various types of social and professional events.
—— levo.com Networking groups nationwide for young women in the workplace.
—— leanincircles.org Inspired by Sheryl Sandberg’s book Lean In, “circles” are small, monthly groups
focused on empowering women.

Salary research

—— glassdoor.com/salary Glassdoor’s salary information tool.
—— salary.com One of the oldest salary research sites.
—— payscale.com Get general information or a personal report on salary, benefits, and compensation info.
—— linkedin.com/salary LinkedIn’s salary information tool.
—— indeed.com/salary Indeed’s salary information tool.
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